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FINE GENTS' FURNI8H ING G0OD8.,
,Shii-.- inidxe to or)der.

Fcl,. 14, 1885.

C11I1ISTY'S, CAPJIING-
'FON'S AND WT OOIDIIOWS

Latest Fail Ptyles.

$i1iii Èàip4346 YONGE STREET,
Special Discounts to Students.

COR. ELM.

'111E FINEST IN THE LAND)
THE ARCADE

-Pool antd Billiard Hall,
*Yonge St. ODp. TjemperaP)c>ç

-14 Pol& bjIIiarG
THE HAND~

< 1100 e lines in empera

HAR 1

WRIGHT &C0.
T A TF CLEM I.N & CO.,

JO HENMELLON......
'l'en per C ent. I)iscount t Sudnt

Tab1e, with ail the Iatest improvenients. I uJ ý ) 1 A X.N D) SHIO ES.
30MEST PARLORS I N CANADA. Gents, 1Boots, made in latest sty'e and at lowest pricLt,.

.ncc drinks. johnston's H'uid licef on draughît. ' 'Repniring neatly and Promptly done.
TURNI3ULI SMITH, Iroprietor. JOHN MELLON -- 308 SPADINA AVENUE.

{Y A. COLL1 11 S,,fu iniiilx

di) IiiT NI- 1 AI -ý iE INt

IIil . .ùipihig• YORK VILLE LAUNDRY
Pen. 1'ocket and Table Cutlery, Electro Plated Ware,

Students' Lamps, &c.

9 0 YYG -rzEi

(3-< to 0 (K ' itv

446 YONGE STREET, NEXT flOOR TO AVENUE HOTLL.

Cail Telephone Nný 3091.
FiSHER'S E-XPR-ES'S LINE.

539)YNGESREf
I iLýg2lgt COII.'llî nd 101 iVýr 1 f' u t ( ii'e.h ilv Stations,

ANI) IN A1111 PARTS 0F TII1 (11 Y.

695 YONGE STREET.

il kinis of Laundry Work
Weil andPromptly executed.

H.O. PALSER,
- Proprietor.

l'a, iA suli et for anti delivcred to any part of the city.

'MEw DOMINION BoO)K sTORI1ý
bUTHERLANDS,

286 and 288 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
Is the- 0a~e 1I i i or exchane yotir books of ailkinds.

The Great Second Ha;zd Book DePob-
îîh."' i'% 01 01 <), -. lt litT 1300KS A SPECTALITY.

JOHf,ý MACJDONALD- & GO.,
IMPORTEFS,

21, 23, 25, 27 Front Street TRNf
28,30,32,34 Wellington St. TORONJ'

AJ21MAJOP S'FItEET, MAUETlENGLAND).

linian chiel rIobaceýo and Cigfar Store

Choice Wines._Lmiquors & Cgi~

CAER OWEL HOTrEL
(OLI L( I k\ E LE,110 I(

HENRY A \ETT 'LAYroV, - - n l if
rr È;au u

396 YONGE STREET. ESTABLISHED 1869i E .U D TTý-i S N
eJlioice Ilavana CJigars nî aeu'o Ut- ebratcd VignaTo- , Î'-C TR &SO

ÙRccos of t he fine st hi and-, alway s i n stock. 1] & b 1
,Stud(enits anld tijeir frjends 1 10,h love thec xveed xviii be liberally. i tp 1IOr$

ýI( lIeos treateti. i 43 King Street East, Toronto.

-REWIM2Er-piE:,

MER C HA NT
210 YONGE STREET, TORONSTO.
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T euratorS Of Ediniburg-h University bave chiosenl Sir Willialu
Mias uccessor to tihe late Sir Alexander Grant in tlie Prini-

Paih~ 0Pf that institution. Tie new Principalis inlbiýssi-xty-
the~ 1 Year, and, like bis predecessor, hlad a <istinguisht<l career ii

~an at '15(li civil Ser-vice. He is a1 wcl-k lowni Arabine scît1o]ar
~ih8l th0" autisor of several isistorical works on Mlalsonîetaniisil) and

teraure Tlie latc Dr. Johin MuIiir, an esilîsent Sasîskrit
li h a andi thie foutîder of the chair of Sanskit ini tise Editburgis

Work~î~~vasan L<ler lirother of Sir Wrilliani. Tise Iiterary
W1,'d ttl -won for 111111 tise >soîo-a- lge tL.1~. I. foIs~1h~of wlsîch Ise, was alr-cady a gradIuate, anti of
srnite Ilniversity of Oxford.

th f the u flterestingr educational issovensents of tise day is
heic'aýse(I illportannc attachsej to Uniiversity work; In tis

111,%thern. States. The Uuniversity of Viîrgiiiia is lin Iiistoicle

Stftet l0fl Whjh lias to-day more of its aiýlisîni iii the IUnited
Ilet 5. Snt îan, any otîser coilegre lias. Since its estalulisi-
of 11h18 19 it bias received tionations ausoulstissg to $719,000,
w4r Vi$Gs .1 000 have iseen contributed silice tise close of tie
Ilhliverî b lalas alWays been liberal ini its treatilsent of tise

Year 1 Y' g'ving it at fiist $15.,000) anti afterwards $ 40,000 ai
th I t s revenue aulsounts to $282,000) a year, or mobre tisai
th0  tl5 'es as nincis as the revenue of Tr.onto University. 10

ll 0 assert thsat a State cofleg(e eau neyer appeal success-
Virgit the Wealtlsy for donaitions, "ve consmiiend the instance of

'rua 1llaiv rsity, in wliicll, even during the storsssv recon-
ofia Period, appointissents to tise staff' were umade regairdless

Otf Orrespondent, A, in criticising a resssark of ours in the cdi-
b are - of 'ast Week iisisconceived our suseanino- No one Nvoultl

t'à thor "flCined than the writer of tise editoriai to give (Ille credit

klOill"'ty' O fe our professor in ciassies were it isot too wel
oi t ha led e ryr frosîs us. But, adiiittin, ]lis sisperi-

11l for r in 1a dpartissent to ail other cossîpetitors, we bave stili
rlite tru-a grettissg tisat Mir. Allen was unsuccessful. J t is

Tr etýu' sOur corres pondlent says, ta "hegraduatesorolio iVersity are surely not prepas.ed to say that a second-

class Oxford sials, wls() does siot isake classies ]lis specialtY, is to
be preferred to ai first ciass Oxfordtini an~ussid a1 Fellow of bis
coilege tlsere, nierely because tht formîer isappened to be hborn iis
I{irî,Stoin." 13ut tbeyjust as surely, regret tîtat Mi,. Allen, wiîu
îîot o>ily is a fair ciassie, i at, illortover, lias suds abîlîty and mwide
culture as to be a itplycaia worthyv disciple of Herbert
Spencer, anti the "poet of evýoliitioli," in addititioni to ]lis being
boni in Kingston, bas not atttscled tise naine <of ouniiversity to
tise failne wiiel lbis e isiî s wuîsniîsg hit.

T HIERE seeisss to i)e a fair prospect of a consolitiationi of univer-
sities and colleces in tie Maritinme Pr'ovincees. We caile l at-

teuition recelutly to tise rapid developiuient of i)allsousie Coliege,
wvieici is, like tise Unsiversity of Trfoto a Provincial institutioni.
Tiso Aîsiicanei-s have iseen ketpiusg îsp Kiîsg's Coilege in Wîuîdsor,
itut OwiuSg to a variety of eiciiunstalides, it stcinls to lhave de-
chiîied, and inegotiatiolis, mvitii a vîew to aiîalgauiitioii with
D)alhoussie bave already counncel.' Thle Ba1 stist tîseol ogicai
faculty of Acatia College lias been eouisoidated witii tisat of
Toronto Baptis t College , and< tiere dots isot appear to lu auy
formsidable obstacle ini tIse way of its Arts Faculty coaiescingr
witli tisat of Dalhousie. Tise Metliodists hiave a nsominsal college
lit Sackville, but tisere ]las iever been anly University work
wortlsy of tie nine donc ins it. Tiiere is no0 uîsiversitv in Prince
Etiward Islansd. Tlsere ss a usssversity ait Frederitoni, N.B., aud
a union of it anti Dalhsoussie iniglst foiiow a political union of tise
Maritimie Provinses;, wliiels seetlls to be looiiuiiug up1 ils the miot
<istant future. At ail evemits a consolidation of ussiversity in-

terests in Nova Scotia and Prinîce Edward Islansd sens not
nsereiy feasibie but probable.

S EVERAL intcrestiug letters ou "Country Life" have appeared
Sini The (ilobe. Tisewritcr is Mr. Thsomias Collant, of Oshawa,

one~ of our stur(iy Ontario farîssers. in tîsese letters Mr'. Cossant
sets forth thse advautagres and pgeasures of country life, and takes
it upon limiseif to defend our Provinîce against tise asperslkiS

Cast uponl lier by ignoranit strangers. He -aiso o-ives now and
thson a p]eaising anectdote relatinsg to tise inser of life of tise
carly settlers, in wii we cate l a glimspse of tie wealth of
iiistoricai isatter wblsi Mr. Conaint could fursi us if le wvould.
It is to le Iloped tllat lie auJi otisers like Iisiin wvil se to it that
vaîssable informsation of tliis nature be isot iost to tlieir couintry.
In last wekslettei Ilie cails attention to tie faut tisat tise
iseautifuily illustrated aîrticle iii the I"eiruary uuiber of l'le
Centuiry, reiatingy to winter sports iii Canuada, is isot cliaracteristic
of Ontario at ail. lie farniers of this Province know inotlsiîg of
snow-sisoes, toboggans and tIe like. If foreigners pay aiiy
attention to wisat Ainerican magazines aud books say about us
tlsey -wili certaissiy have no0 very cicar ideas of wliat we are.

Wbcrever a reference is msade to Cansada, Quebc is alnîiost in-~
variably musant. Sucs smenîs s W. D). Howehls ami Johni Bur-

rouglissspeak of Canadians as if we w'ere ail habitants. Oui'
bretlsrcn of Quebc lssay be more pieturesque tîsan we, isstty appeai

mîore strongiy to tise artistic sentimeint of oui' good frieîsds troiis
iie Sauts s country, but wve desire to protest agY-aiuist thIs mîaniser

of ciassing. us ail togetîser, or of quietiy igîsorilsg tise existenice of
Onstario altogyetiser.

l!E uîsderstand that next Fî.iday eveninfglbas been set
WY apart by the unaniuso us decimion of the Literusry Society

for tise discussion of the custoin of giving prizes for reading

Vol.V.
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anti p)uIlic spcakutg14- il, that body. Neyer was at stcp
MîOIre' tilncly or 1more lurgeitiy cal[ed for. ili tit' ilnterests
of thue Society. It is îîoorou y}a flt essiecnet o
the prizes liave deogeuerateti inito ilere faction fights of the

WOrst charact'r. No, slicli prizes owe tbeir varlue in the eyes
of Uie Public ontireiY to tht' su}positioni that thicy îndicatc the'

possessint 1y the w'îniler nf Certain quailities, iiiaiiiiy elocuitioni

ar2 , Wsilc ini rcility ctmsiditratiolis of anr cuti rt'l tlitlereîst chai'- s

acter iarg-cly deternîine thte rewisr's. Personael popularity and

Party hîfluenice are proninent factors ini the result, While ili-

stances are isot ntirely acking wlîre thc prizes have beecîs

obtainied by the inlost persistent anti sltîunieless intrig-uingo Of the
imnriers thinselves. This is at lamientable state of atlàirs, to say

tihe least, but it seolus to lbe irreirsedeidîle so long as theSe prizes
are awartieî by tise direct vote of Uhc iiieîîibers of the Society,
au' sO long as, anr extenticd suffrage anti lenisaoo!rsii are con-

vertibule terniîs. A bettt'r plain woilti lit that, atlopted ini soine

Ariierican colleges tof placii"' tire uecisimn ini ie hantds tif a cois-
iisttee. But tiiere aire very Se1'io)l1 tifficultit's ini the way tof

nwaruling sueli pi'izts Justly lty auîy uîittlot yet discovered, ani

tut' injury tione li- unijust aNvaiiýdl is inuch grreater than tihe
blcit tit'ivt't frotuîi jut (ltcisioiis. Tli"ee objections do0 not

h' ld iii sti lar"'t' a iiîeasul't' in tise cas(" of thie prizes ftor essays,
silice titese dtpt'nd oui the Znlîîu iacniîte rieiu
a1 îait frotît extraseOis coiiiation s or insfluensces. Anst yet it

ili be adiitte'i by iiîost tliouglitfui. persons thiat thte generai
toety isgaiiist grauitiuig prizes in any sucli cest s i tis rit

dlire'ctions. 'Pue inteilcttial work wivîicîs is titlibertteiy donse witlî
et prize iii ricîr, is in-jottt finie tlestitiutt oif the uiost atdmirabîle
itlualitV, aind sucli as iiltiit wniilti iltitle it tt a speciîl rteogîîï-
tion otsftlis nsature.

TflRONT() UNIVERSITY AN]D 'l'HE SECONî)ARY
SCI-I( OLS.

TT would lie a rtistake to suppose tiiat the Provincial Univer-
s. ity lias aisy rt'asoul to, dreati tht' future, w'hetlîcr thec scheîîîe of

ft'det'atioii btcoiscs liii accouriplislie'l fîtet or itot. It lias at string
liolti on tise pLople ulow andt tisat iioid xviii rapitily becosîse
strongt'i if proper steps are' taken to cultivate the people's g-ood
opinion. Ont' of thte lcst lmans of asces'taining the estiîssation
sulitwiels it is hlid is atinîdeti by kt colliparison of thse nuiluer of
ora' lsîîtes of tise t 1db 'relit unsîversities iviso fill tise lead-iîîaster-
slîips ini tise Hiicsosandt COilegiate Institutes. I 1 <365 the'
Grnaiitiiiii' Scisool Act iras aisst'uded so as, to isakî' Possessions of

a.t re oi t soilsu' Bi'îtisli or Caîsaui tUnivtersi ty recessarv as

a1 ilaelificatioit for il lîead-itsastership. Tri thet report of tise Etii-

cation 1)epartilleltt for I (866 if is stîîtet tîsat of the' 104 ]reand-
înateshisToronfo graduates lisld Il;" Victoria 3, Quet'î's s

anti Trinity 4, Unic reiîaining 76 iieiîg ise]hi by graduiafes ni
îîniversities outsitlt of Ontario, or by teaielers xvht coiiued to

tjîalify on certiticafes, as thiose acfually engagt'd in tcaclingi wuve
alloîvedtio do. Tl'ise followirsr fale shows tise relative nuiur

Vear I)Yijyearit I 88S4, ani thse first issontis ofi 5-
Hlec- Victoria Misccl-

Vear. Mastersij's. Toronto. andI Albert.Qeî. Ti inity lancous,

r866........ 104 16 3 5 4 76

1867 ......... 102 24 12 6 2 5
ï868 ....... toi 30 13 10 S 40

1869........ 101 32 13 6 6 4

1870........ 101 33 13 8 8 3
187 1,....... 102 42 16 ç 5 3
187;ý....... 104 42 19 9 7 27

1873........ 108 43 20 10 8. 27

137À ....... 18 46 23 8 7 24

18 7r ....... i108 40 19 10 31
187 6 ,. . . . . . . 104 45 21 9 3 26

1871 ........ 104 44 22 7 26

f 878,....... 104 39 24 9 7 25

I87ç ........ 103 45 22 8 424

188 ....... 105 50 22 11 3 19

iS88 ......... 104 47 23 8 3 1

flead Victoria miscel-
7ear. Masicrships. Toronto. and Aibcrt. <ýiteen's. Trfinity. laneollS.

:882......... 104 53 22 12 4 1 3-
', ......... 10.4 52 2 t 61

8804......... 103 55 23 12 9 4
885 ......... 10 Io- 50 12 9 4

Tbese .siatisties sl>w~ that Tronî.>uto lJnliversity graduates pieO
~ide over ;-0 pur cent. of the seeonda-ry schools, and that tlle

grauats f roi-l(nt0 anud Victoiaî holi arriongst titein about 7.5
per cent. Tlie genceral teiidcîïcy of tire pupils in eunv locality 18
o0ward(i the' uniiversity fart >red l'y tihe la-at],and there-
fore if Victoriat and lo(ronito imite uer thie proposed scel'ee
thîýv xviii soon absorh ahîîost tice wliole of the liTniversity illaterîal
of thie Province.

Slîould the sciiere fail tire position of Toronto is nievcrthele58
saf e. Tihe proportion of Hlighi Schioois prcsided over by bier

(Pr),,Iutes wllineeeseradlier than diniîisih, and shieý ci easiiY'
hy at systeuin of local exaîîiînations, l)rjnlir tiuato ih
nii the reacli of tliousaîsd(s wlowould flot tliink of trying, to pasý
it in Toronto. Ail1 that is netled is to adiit isiale is well 8
feîîîale candida1tes to wliat are noir cahed tire " exaininations for
woi5Cni," andi to g-rant, irrespective of place, to e-very candidate
wiîo passes in ail the subects of arsy exaini atiors the tni1o
al f uliy iatricuiated uidlrdlt. Hai tlîis been donc years
atg( tire Positioni of tbe Univ~ersity w~oid by this tii have bec!1

even lietter than it is Th abl)itionl of the Highi Sehiool. inter-
nliediatuetilords rnoi the requisite opportunîity, and the univerSity
xrlîîch -stePs in to till Uii tire void xviii reap a rich lîarve-st Of
students and gratiuates.

H1OUEi{ EIMJCATION 0F WOMEN.

THE MNoîttre-al ~star, wivisci is at persistent advocatc of thie d
mission of woiiien iiito MCGili Coliege la just pubiished al

îuîiliber of aiisw'cîs reeeiveu recently froin Iîeads of tJnivcrsitie$
to at series tof questions sUblnitted to thinî by the editor respect-
illo. co-education. The q1uestionis ivere as follows:

r. How long bas the system of co-education existed in your institution'
2.What is the present num-ber of lady stuclents, and does it tend tOd-

crease or ixîcrease?
3. Have you experienced any special difflculty in the way of disciIlne

arising from- the admission Of women to your classes, or bas an ything Occur
red to warrant the inference that mixed classes tend to lower the 1eo
sentiments or injure the character of any of the students ?

4. Have your observation and experience in the matter of co-educatofl
discovereel any valid objection to the systemn?re

5. In your opinion has the experimeni of co-education p roved a f9iluOe
or does it show signs of losing the confidence of the public ?

Tise iîSt in'ter"est"-ng of thec replies is that of Dr. White, thle
eciiiifleit Pr-esitiest of Co(rnleil Un-.ivursity. TiI ns to the
first two questions liesttsttwnenhvbeîanite
ail tire plix'ileges of Coneil for eleývenl yearsý andi thiat tisoe
a1rea t pît'eet in tliat ( olleg-e about .50) ont oýf a total atteiltl

P)r. Whlite anlswGlrs tic tiiird qulestion with aL diistiiict ietg 6
andu ý,ot's on to state tliat the genleral feeling, evenl amlong. of
iiînbers of thre faeulty wvio werc opposed to thse adîniSi0'l 110

NWOlliO1, is thaet the toise of comdblt aîiiong the young nlier'
heen iiproved tliereb.it " YouIng mnen cannrot glory i n theC saî"çe

t Mîsso ti h -snie way whier even a sinali nuîniber
ladies are pre-Sent aîniong tlîeii as Marly xvould do without 5 c
restraint. We ail know r)'feetiy well tliat a public roOtlar
of lil alonie i8 l)letty lsuch at the îlere-y of any blackg ecb.
who chooses to iniduige ine unbeeoining co;nduet or foui SPe(3l
Whien a wivoan enlters ail thatt is chlangred" He further tsile9
thant there lias loch "10 depreciation oChoassp.taW
youîsg, womlen are 11,it as at mie best
very Znîarely loir ( ) , theC vcly betscholars, thcyatloi Coien the lbs ist ; that 'both at Michligai ' ad

nt ornll he 'best'wonsanly characteî.istics are develoPea
and strengthiened " hy the iiiingrling, of Sexes;- and that, to
up, " by the admission of women toý University classes mle'
coule more ianly anti WOlnen miore ivollanly., bd

ln answer to the fourth qulestion Dr. WhÏitc adrttits tba
l'adl at tir-st fears for the health of tire feiriale students, an dho
ýstiJi tliiniks that thiere is a danger onti(iet i gu a
i galist. Aîîîonosst Uie precautions taken at Corneli arc a
ilistitittiois of a et hîsî ini wlîicl ail the, Young voîiier'

Ybe Vàisltýr.
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r qllirefi tu take diy exercisC iiid(ei' the direction of a skilled (coiniaonly pronou-nccd like F"r, (i:iarge (výie?-ge) ; covimarce (coin-

'acher of pliysical cultuire.ý A lady of biigb eharaeter aii large Pierce) oucarlenn'uit (ourertenient) ; prOjat (projet) ; hila (balai) ;Jâmias

e Xpcrien-ee is appoinited to aet als a sort of oudcoullsellor and1( (jawais). E with acuite accent bas flot the sound. of a to my

frieindl" to tlie studfeînts, %]CIif m-l of flien I-)sbw s-po of knawledgc. H is somietimecs treated as an aspirate where in tbe iiterary

d ecliniîig 1wealtb they are re<1uired to give 11p tieje Stildies tein- language it is mute ; but more frequently aspirate li is elided :n'aver-

v borrijyor perliaflently. On tiie tesWniony of. the sti(1(iits vous pas-hante? (or even pas d'honte) ; Je l'haîs. In rder to inake

tIll, Ieîu's0  " tbeir ixe ltluder this systei is lette'. thil at words more emphatmc /zi s occasionaily pre-fixcd : (II)inini'use,

LOIflC" (/î)e'ýiorme. 'l'li liquidls, 1, n>i, n, r, very fvequeiitly surfer elisin, e.g :.

Dî~~~~~~~~ ~ W tccaenanwrtth lin the termination able; /xbabmnb, eirl2de Sa w'ith r
whi~cteo, coeuation i.ilswrt 1e l.st qiustionI, tfiat ',tle x in the ending re. orbe, (arbre, also abbreviated into libre and aie) ; aie/e,
,elletofC-elcainat VariolsintuiS ai eseeiii (autre). 1, again, is soinetinies re1)rCsetld hy u queuque, (quelque).

ftthe 'Stite University af Miebiigan iiid at ('orie(l, bas proved li the prefixes emn, en, in the in and n are ofien unheard: ajeunber

1 IUCcess , andi he Ses nio sionis of its losîn'' the confidence ot (enjamber) ; avention, (invention) ; eteneire, (entendre). On the

e People, but rther tie reverse, for it is s]wygailling in other hand in or ni is flot unfrequently inserted aftcr the prefix a

Iliht favar as it l>econes more ami more undi(erstood. lie dis- a(n) fin ; a(in)vailer ; anîpat, (appâ t);: aupauvrir, (appauvrir). In

being( ',ail apostie af the systeml, ai lolds liiolseif (1uite mnany words o gives place to a :nos (iffenees q lrfe damier. ()ir is

to U(I0ý I) th rsuls. eargIles tlint the nuînib o aiways ouie(n.irare) :lriar,(ior o(ie ni);vuie

lin WonIcn ;VI)( seek au IJniversî.ýty educantion xvii] alwayTs be (i1011). In addition to the sourul of t mentioned in connection with el

S.l and thant it is aU(ita expeet tint lidits boî<iîîc rare instances of its displacement by k oct ur : nukier, (Inétier) ,sa, toa,

chO0î5 atre to 1)*o eiiuptied juta ITiiesitv classes. luI conlu 4ii11 d is reip1aced by fl in quâe(diable). O)ur last ie'tter is v, and with mmcn

Or',"' he ds,"allo, mie to Sayta hxeinea dvi rare exceptions il is like tbe u of literary French. Nnxv and then it

easUnder t1hîs systeni, hiere ai eisewbere, lends nie tu helieve appears as eu or a : enue, (lucne) ;prennes or pranes, (prunes) :I ne

Sa icsinafron eerypoit o viw, mi ny bsevaton f a lie brane," (une jolie brune). lnstead of uin, in is cominonly heard

ta eSngfoneeypito-, eadiyosain of iWli (lundi), queuqui (quelqu'un).
sh alie systein att oth;er Ainei'ici Universitios strengtliens ]li Wihrgr apannito e ally, it may be said tbat the ordi-

thopinion. W. H. nary Frencli('anadian al)1ears tu hiave bis mnouth fui] of grave]. He
wili flot trouble hiniseif ta open bis lips mare iban is absoluteiy neces-

FRENCH IN CANADA. sary, and consequentiy bis pronuniciatian is slovenly. His abridge-
ments, toa, are striking, e. q. :'I a vent puîs,'' (elle ne veut plile) Il 'i pâle

(Goncluded.) biin," (il, elle parle bien or ils, elles parlent bien) ; ''sous la tb,'(sons la

1 URkN now to the second division af tbe subject differences in idiom. table) ; ,''pâ eîp, (par exremple).

dl-It wili bie at once admutted thai ibis is the most important of the tbree JLet us naw sec what is ta be icarned froni this analysis of Canadian-

ins If a language bas an individuality -a genius of its own -it Frenchi; and the reader will picase bcar in miinci that it s ilnainly thc

i'teidiom that we -must look for it. New words may be appropri- language of the uneducated biabitapt tbat 1 have had ta deal witb here,
ated; rneanings and pranunciatian may change, but s0 long as the and not that of the educated Quebeckcr, who spcaks as pure a French,

hrse-forins remain the same t/he langîeag' hias not cbanged. in every respect, as the best of France ; îhougbtl, a fastidiaus Parisian

IlCatnadian. French sanie very irreguiar-iooking sentences may be mnightoccasionaily detect the sliglitest difference in the pronunciation of

01111d; but their number is sa extremely small and they admit of sucb noi, ai(s) and ait. In cxamining the vocabulary we found that a very

SatiSfalctary expianation, ibat the idioni migbît witboui qualification be large proportion of the new and adapted words were natural growîhs-

litotlunced pure. irgartescbnot oniy natural but neccssary. 'Fbose that are really useiess and bar-

qil 4an seeming ireuaiis-uhas jusqu'à tant que (for jusqu'oi ce barous are in niost cases so casiiy rccogniiable ibai nobocly bas the

ar otant à (quant ÎÏ) ; quîant et or quant et quant (en même temips)- Icasi ditbicuity in avoiding thein if lie chooses ta do so. ''ibe idioni,

are fth*n moe Cran aid French fanms, wbich are preserved in ail again,-the vital part af language-is pure, even ainong the ieast cdui-

hervitaiity not only in Quebec but in Normiandy and Picardy also. cated. l'le pranunciation, while presenîing ail the peculiarities 1 have

The exanîpies given above -the masi comnmonly occurring lphrase- mentioncd- îbougli certainly ni ail iii the samne locality--is just as

il eguiaritjes arnong the commun people-were ail in ibeir tume irul'y F"rench as can be found anywherc in irance. 'l'ie peculiarities of

Iea fornris use by ib etkonwieso ai~ rnh fp unciatian which, scein ta change thc w-bale character of the ianguage

ratere re irreguiarities tbey are cerîainiy very interesting unes, and arc are the sounds af a, ai, ais, ait, and <nr, discusscd above; but these

lartýe to be souglit oui ihan slîunned. A more serions kiicd of irregu- sanie sounds are just as commn in varions parts of France. So-calied

"Yiiig where, through ignorance or carelessness, the sentence becomes pure rec j.,the literary- is not ftîtîîd in Jrancc excepi ainong thc

RIOS) gOus, as je m'ennuie de voues (meaningje mn'ennuie d'être séparé de bighly educated ; and educated Canadians speaking this ver" iiterary

C levoues demiande excuse, (je voues fais e.%culse). Sucli blunders arc ianguage are flot sa rare in Quebec as is uauially supposeti, and

Ot c 1flon, and are, after ail, due ratber ta confusion of individual they are certainiy more accessible there than in Paris. F'rench

~'i0ds than of itliom. is French, whether lcarncd froni t4e iips of a. Canadiani or a Paris-

ransgression of the grammatical code is flot the besetting sin of the ian ; and vocabuiary, idioin and l)rontinciatiail arc as iikeiy ta bie

Otdinary habitant, stili we find such disagreements as j avons (j'ai) pure in anc case as in tbe other. ici no StUdenIt e-xpJeCi unal-

'caSionally Sometimes, to0, the adjective refuses to saîisfy the loyed purity of langunge in France : there is no special viriîie

eetde.wh'nsaf the substantive whose attendant it happens ta be, and in ils soul or in ils atmospbcre. In Paris the student miust

a ligrrin LI the resuli ; but on the xvhoie the gramimar runs much a cclii or rejeci the language according as bis own juidginent tells ii

ID ne oh ihan the Engiish grammar of corresponding classes in il is pure or impure : lie bas no mare ta do in Quebec ; and the prob-

~ Ireguariiesof dioi dc t Engishinfuene ocuralmsi bility is that lie wxili hear fewer impurities of language iii Quebec tbanl

auj ey ini stereotyî)cd legai phaseoiogy, e. gY. : sois une pé'naliteý de.- in Paris. 'l'ie miajority of people met w'itb in either place are not

l* ehilleîir de nia connaissance, etc. These are flot beard outside of highly educated, liut tbey are not on ibai accounit ta be sbuinned. 'l'ie

*garran leisative circles, and tbere îs ai prescrit no reason ta fear contemipi of the uncducated man's ianguage, so apparent in masi of

.. tian of the trench idiom tbrough English influence. aur students of language, ii is bard ta undcrstand. l'le unieducaied

1 'feeces in kronienciatioii remain ta bc considered. man's language differs fron thai of the edîîcaied mari, nat sa much in

nbser Sail take up the sounds in aiphabeticai order : îhongh il may be kind as in extent. Let the student ask hiniseif whether he lias praved
ine beinn bib ,j ,p ,s ,xac ,in ail their hiniseif capable of understanding and uising être, avoir, aller, and rellir

ite'recîîOnS, are preciseiy the saine in Canadian-French as in the in ail their relations before lie ireats any Frenchmiiian's dialeci with con-

çOVer. dialect, sa fan as I am aware ; consequently îbey will be passed tempi ; and if lie cannot answer the' question atlîrrmaively lic nmay

Ano *lcihnainw profitably iearn af the leasi of the uneducaied. 'ihe danger in language

td ik n cmbiatin wthanother vowel, is neanly aiways pronounec- suylies in chaosing not what is îoo commun anti colloquiai, but what

hà eLnglîsh aw (indicated thus à in exampies) : je île sais Pàs,- il is ultra-litcrary and unnaturai.

(Cqîr P( l. In rare instances e is sofîened ta g, and c/i ta j: -ava!e IWere il not for a faîse sentiment iii social and coilege cîrcles a

(, ale11, ; jevai, jevau r (cheval), D before a vowel is usuially lisp( d ;tudeni w'ould no mare îhink of going ta P>aris ta leann French iban bie

S« t1 like dz with z lighîly pnonounced) : dzit, dzîe, redzuit (dit, dii, would af going ta L ondon ta learni Engiish. As it is, CanadianTlrencll
QSSt) O witb t before a vowel : partzi, bin assorizi (parti, h'î,'î is despised. Ilecause il inay lie had chicaply it is wvaribless. 'ibis,

,î C, d and t are for tbe mosi part very indistinctly pronounc.xI. sentiment is almost enîircly ta bNamne for the miserabie attempt ta tcach

«, 0 'ed by r (liai final), and canibinatimns of iciters baving the sound French ini so rnany MIg Schools of the Province. Nearly ail aur

6 O literary F"rench (e, g., the lriaioset, a4, ais, ait) arç cachiers of lçtechi caiîld iiiake il convonient tu spend a siiîmîoier vaco

i
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tion, or several of them, in Quebec; and certainly if tbey spend one
they would wish to spend mure. It is not opportunity that is wanting,
but the truc spirit of language study. C. W.

IN MEMIORLXMI.

WILLIAM J01INSTON, VLA., (obiit jan. 7th, 1885).

"Thy leaf bas perished ln the green." -Tennlysol.

And su thy work, but scarce hegun,
Great sou], jutent with earnest eyes
On deeds of worth and higli emprise,

Ere noon bias struck, is passed and doue
Is done and passed !Still it shah live.

E'en as the tree sends shoots again,
So shahl thy deeds in struggling men

Stir up new life, and courage give.

To home a blessing, friends a gain,
To Canada a wortbiy son.
'Ihy spirit's with us tho' thoui'rt gone,

'lho' passedi, thy work shaîl still remain

Toronto, Feb. ist, 1885.
1). H. 1 l.

OUR PARIS LETTER.

W ''il your Christînas number lying beforc me, I did not expect to
VYhave any embiarrassment in wrtiug to you. What, feel confused and

awkward ln talkiug to, my dear old 'V'ARSI'ivY! You corne to me indeed
lu aIl the spkiîdor of your holidlay dress ; but that dues not make me
forget that you are my old familiar friend come to sec me. I simply
feel proud of youir enhauced beauty. Whien, too, ail those nom ide-
plumes and dîlaint little disguises are kindly made transparent, and I
sec the Ilold boys " (of hoth sexes) joining their thoughits together into
such a delightful symposium, the whole 3,000 miles become as nothing,
and I sec them ail again iu the 'Varsity halls. I know I don't pîlace
them right. Moving about the corridors and chatting on the benches,
I sec figures who, "Y good sense tells me, are out lu the world now,
scattered throtugb various callings aud rnost widely different surrouucl-
ings. It is very deli 'ghtful to read on and enjoy these revived college
miemorles. 'Fle enjoyment is ail the keener that there is a pulling at
the heart-strings, "painfully sweet.'' Wbere, then, lies the euîharrass-
nient ? \Vhy not loosen the tougue and talk and talk lu garruilouls
friendship ? Well, jost as I xvas looking about to explain this emibar I
rassment, 1 thought of a picture 1 once iînagined a mad photographer
made for himself. He kept one plate upon wvhicbi he successively
stamped the faces of bis custofiiers, and, as timie went on, lie camne to
have the strangest pieture. \Vou could neyer decide w-bat its real ex-
pression was. At first it seemed aut old serious mari witb thoughtful
1)ruw and eyes and long white hair, firmr mild mnouth, and fine sensitive
nuse , a moment later a différent fiace peeps tbrougb. 'lhle hit is still
long, but it is rippling into cutIs,. and the culot is no longer the samie.
The eyes are blue and briglit and the brow is not su heavy and uver-
hanging. A straight little nose, daintv parted lips, dimples, blushes,-
I declarc, a madien is smiling at you. But what a fright now i Don't
look away, pray. lPhotographer, could ever any suchi self condemned
villain bave voluntarily sat before your camera ? But let us stop here;
for as we look on, the curions photograpb opens up into a long picture-
gallery, where the eye aches and the head whirls uncler the endless fluc-
tuation and succession of faces. And so, in glancing at your face, dear
'VARSîTv, to seek inspiration, I experience the strangest bewilderment.
First one and then another and then arlother and another, and a giddy
succession ut famniliar and friendly faces pop up, stay a moment and
then away. I sought inspiration, and verily the spirits have come and
lu numbers to astonish a practised medium. Sucb a hobbing succession
of faces I I can nu longer distinguish your head-piece or the table Of
contents ; those faces are Ilkeeping the pot a-boiling " with such mad
persistefice. Now, 1 say, bow is any regular thinking tu bie doue lu this
tupsy-turvy of imîages ? If this same embarrassment weighs upon yuur
other correspondents, I admire the skill, the genlus with which they cut
themnselves free.-Oh, the flash of an inspiration ! I bethink me of a
littie metaphysical trick. Those haunting faces are tied by a bundred
invisible curds tu your cuver, dear 'VARSn-v. Let me bide you away
for awhile ln my inside ccat-1 )ocket.-What a relief! W'hat a fleeing
away ut cloud tipon cloud of visions and the dissolving away of unreal
shaduw scenery. Like uut of a d.reani 1 hatve fallen, fallen, dowri and

down-into my seat bere.

Ves, there is no dlouhlt about it, it was a dream, and here 1 ael'
still sitting in niy chair here at the J3ibliothcque Nationale. "A pretty
considerable siLed little room," as a Californian friend at my elboW rT-
marks. He has just walked across the floor, and tells me that it cotes
to exactly 4 2steI)s. Add two yards aIll round for a passage notIn
chided ; corisider the roomi a rough square and mày friend short, anua
the al-ea figurer out tolerably easily. T1he cciling is high cnoughtO
kcep the atmosphere in a fair state of purity. Eight. gracefvd pillars rise
uI) anci brancb away into domecs, and it is throughi the glass of the'e
domnes that our Iight cornes-neyer inconvcniently dazzling at any t'ie'
The walls are lined dense and high with books, scrudging shouldet tO
shoulder. Tfhe serried battalions would strike terror into the boldest
by their numbers, aud they may casily fling out the defiance of the Per'
sians that were they simiply to stand unarmed and uuresisting their d
versaries would lose the battie and die frorn. the fatigue of the slaughter.
This feeling of helplessness before this array of books is exaggerated t'
a feeling of apprehension by a contrivaance of ingenious atrocitY.
said the light came in front the top. Very good. But if you turu yOUt
eyes to, the wall ahove the books, away up under the dome-like roof,
you fall under a delightful illusion. Luxuriant tree-tops fling doWfl
refreshing green to your eyes, and they nod coquettishly into the roOffit
and they give you gIimp)ses of a 1)lue sky and bevies of snow white lu'
and birds sailing in sulent enjoymieut of their liberty, swingiflg dOwýf
head-long and cddyiug away hcavenward again, a blissful scene. AM0

wc think how perfect it would be to be able to study out in the ()Pl"
air, in a royal garden, with founitains, lawns, arbors, couchies, and'l
manner of recreations--not a relaxing pleasure-paradise, but stuch es
those gardens in Gîeece and Italy, where ancient Philosophy was tr
tured. As we strolled up and dlown in these gardens, our learniflg w'l -

bie a real growth and rounded development. But alas ! I was a-dreanl
ing. It is only a deceiving piece of tapestry we see np there. Te
walls close in upon us like the walls of a well, and the dormes
heavier clown frcîm the top. Oh, the crÜshing weigbt of those wvalls Of
books !Tbey lean forward ail together, andchang toppling and raJ
to rush clown and annihilate. One dreads lest, some day, sorte gil
folio up there may give the charge, II Up, boys, and at tbemt!

Meanwhile, here we sit-two hundred (the books are two million!
pecking away at littie crumbs or grains of knowledge, gratified Over
our littue sud-cesses, our microscopic '4bonanzas "-a V'Cry mnise 13 îe
laughiable sight. And yet, no ; it will flot do to look at the thiug that WaY'
Properly regarded, everytbing has dignity about it, nothing is contc'f
tible. Consider, then, this place as the hugest sample-depository O

human thought upon the globe. The world is tbinkiug away l1oWý î
in somte forai or other the record of its thought is being jncreasilng
mnade hiere. The past of our modern nations is irrevocahly fixed e;
and nations long deadi have registered their names and their occtlpatOn
here. And so, both for comprehiending the sumn and direction Of the
world's activity now and for noting ail their fluctuations in the pa5t, fo
reading the past under the fullest ligbt of the presenit and for looking Ou
into the future with better knowledge of the past, perhaps there is "

LanaI grudbetat offered by this saine Bibliothèque Nainae
And so I say again that it is a place flot to be laugbed at nor ob
a matter of jesting. io

And now, my dear 'VAIRSITSv, after this sermonizing whicb was et
intended for you, peep out of my pocket and follow ny end1uiiriîug 0e,
arounri. What a lot of long tables, are there not ? il courit sixteen nu
eacli side of thc hroad aisle. l)on't you think these arm -chairs are g
and back-easing ? Perhaps you don't observe thc hot-air pipeC thet
offer at once support and warmth to the feet. Fromi ten t o four Var
nicely cared for. How~ did I get this pile of books ? Oh,I 1S"T'Opl
wrote the naines upon a slip of paper together with the numibel Of iln-
seat (144), and the boo0ks were brought to me. It may seemi ta YOO h
credible that, thoughi three back-breaking volumes were anf)iVný tth
numnber, the iman, who was an old hand, did flot swcar at mie. 1 conlest
I was prepared for it. It is true ail these men wvear uniforlis, and s
miay bie argued that the uniforrnîs have a subduing, civil iing effecC0 ç
don't argue that point. What polite mien are the chiefs om-n director
of this room. Several times search has been made during a whle ilto
noon for a volume, the exact indications for which I xvas lOt abl
give ; and they put themrselves to the trouble to cornte and exrhi
regret that it could flot bc found that day, but that to-morrow th ec
would be renewed and the hook found if it took ail winter. TheY tae

a just pride in their library, those gentlemen, and are nîuch disgutte
whien they have flot any book asked for. thesc

But it is time now to take a look at the persons for whoni ' tbeffi
l)reparations are made. In the first place, they are haîf Of tted
foreigners. One of the genial librarians assured mie of this a~s 1 cl"T
with hlmi one afternoon. Rather than National, the librar should D
called International, and the name would be nobler as ryl a truer, n

Again, thtse ?00 Persqns arc aîrrgnged in~ no order wliatsoevrt

Yi, '-\7-àÉ$ity..Qe
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their studies can ho arrangcd under no system. If you were to takea
big Sheet of paper and on it draw short lices, indicating by position the
Position of each person ; by color, bis nationality ; by breaclth, his aile
by direction the subjects of his studies; by lecgth, the depth or super-
firciaîy of these lattter, 1 imagine the sheet wold very inuech resemble
one Of our maps of the heavens, out of whicbi you mnight indeed contrivc
a few figures and nierogl) phies, but wbicbi after ail would remnain an i"n1
age1 Of inetricable disordcr. You mîighit question and syllogize abolit
those liflOs and. seek for laws that miight bc' responsible for their arrange-
ýnlenî; but I should not wish te encourage you nor risk a cent in wager-
iflg On your success, tbough you should have ail the ingenuity of ail the
astrologers combined, together with that cf tbose other persevering
gentlemen, their successors, wbo seek for the L.aws of History.

NO admirabile arrangement of the whole being discoverable, let us
g1lnce at a few randoma icclividuals. As representative of the ladies
('.bout a dozen, in ail), wvill you look at that Il slip of a thing " te cîy

,il', whom, with apologies for the profanation, 1 must callNo. 137.
flarricaded i)Chind books, and stooping over in that injurîcus way, she
ilSsafe froni your curious glances. \Vbere she cornes fr-om, wlbat sbe is
Studying, wbat bier ambitions are, 1 do net know, as 1 must acswer with
regard to nearly ail who coîne becre. Strangeis wve arc brougbt together
froln wbo knows where ; after a short interval we separate, and are
strangers still.

There is that gentleman in front cf me abouit w>hom I arn miucb c on-
Cerned. For montbs bie bias been reading notbing but bocks on blind-
riess, hospitaîs, icsacity, &c., &c. With appalling perseverance bie
'*ades thrcugb the serried ranks of statisth-s. joseph Cook said that a fewv
WVeeks' readicg of spiritualistic bocks was enougb to drive a mac insane.
The diseased mathematics cf my friend opposite miust sooc begin te
tell. The Californian te mny right bas been having an exclusive diet cf
Phemîical Encyclopoedias for at least six montbs. I have warned hirn
inl vain, and predict anotber victiîn. Seat No. 1414 soon tbreatens te be
litenable.

Right in front cf me, twc tables abead, you may see two men and a
YOung1 lady. The twe men are arguicg. Tbe old one, witb silver bairs,tVidently tbe father cf the girl, is gaining an easy victery over bis young
bui.sing oppenent. The cid mac is in the flusb cf triumiph, careering

Ovrthe field, carryicg cne after anether tbe last feeble defecces cf tbe

tUSed to Tbings were net always thus. About a. mcntb age, the tweCle O'rne alone, and in those timies, day after day, the cld mari was
Corllered and sbainefully beaten ; until onc day, bappy theught, be
brOugbt this f air auxiliary. Tben I noticed that the } eung nian's vigcr

wWeakened. The hattles became drawc- battles. 'Ihen the cld mac
'flaianed, some triflingadvantages, and the degeneracy cf bis opponent

"'eit on at a frigbtful pace. At last, te the sorrcw cf ail who upbcld
8'Ud believe in tbe valer of ycucg mec, be it said that tjie old maci and
'b'fair auxiiary, eften came te the fieldl, and marched and couciter-

r'"Icbed, but feu cd cet their discomflted, lily-livered oppocient. l)ear
Ak8"TY wvOUld cet cur berces have acted n101)er and fotight onî lîke

Ptans, indifferent te the odds against tbemn ?
That maci te the lcft over there is ot of the race of the P'apiîacs, cf

whorm it is said in the etbnology bocks that tbe tceth ef their comibs are
'M feet long. Yeu might bring te witness the plates in Pricbard and

aytat i0 the name of thîe Science of Etbcclcgy you caîl that maci a
?1apuan of the mcst pronounced type :ycu migbt ask mie te lock at tuit
Ulirocephalic skull, the hrusb beap cf crisp, stiff, black, greasy bair, the

ea 5km i, but tbougb I may be threatcced with a hieretic's duc-
eon ust say what I helieve te be truc. I-le may icdeed lie a p apuan

ailno bef otage that), but before bie was a 1>aptian lic was an Artist,
learniore bie 'vas an Artist hoe vas a Caucasian. More acd more I ani

fthe imimense impiortance cf custemns acd habits cf tlîcuglit as
acOrs in the formation cf ethnological ty pes.

orwhuln d like doar 'VARSI'îv, te consider others of our number, cach
silor~ Presents subjeet for mucb profitable thcugbt. But miy time is
nie it and the time cf your readers aise, and moreoer the scene l)efcre

e Ilsifting and changing in its multitudincus combications and dis-
terrialevery day, and se the task is ecdlcss. T1his is a quiet scece cx-

'ro Y' ustas tbe ceils in your olectric battery are quiet and impassîve.
tiNfju b~ ac f the wircs, however, and sec if there is cet a rusicgn ac-
1Vrench . t. I know for a fact that inuch cf the life tbat flashes in
here iourcalism and vivifies French polities bias first run quictly aleng
ý . Auhoe are quietly working away around mie. Over there, I sec

Stril -ola up somne dry eld chronicles, and ycu kccw that hoe
eltctrîfl 9up force for te iorrow or another day. Oh, the very air is
ini leî With the simultanecus wcrking cf these many brains, andl tramp-
ýIId Ofln i the mnarch yen forget your cwn fatigue, you are lifted -up
1 lalWept alcng, and thec stimulus and tbc profit cf cach day is simpdy

'rculable.

ýks Jani, 25, t88ý5, ReF AIMER.

TO() MAS-CU UNEý'.

'Fhic talk cf a country quiltirg bec,
Last wcek subrnerged or universitce,
And dcluged the ladies whose lights tbecre sbice,

Witli the wvcrds Il Hcwv mas-cu inoi 1"

l"ui i, Cueokus (sadly, biot ivif simp)
''O1h, yes, it's toc nius (ailic 1

Very much toc, mas-ciline Z
With no such proceeding we (an't ever jic,

It is toc mas-cu-lice !"

" lhey take the saine courses as mccet,' said 011e
And they're in (lead carnest- thoy den't go for- func
Sucb doicgs as theci is an awful bad sign,"

Its far tce mas-eu -lice Z"

JUIL CneîRUS (shudderingly):
"Oh, yes," etc.

A wcmac sbculd stick te bier husbacd and swn,
Wbat lîe can'r tell bier she cati go witllcut kncwic in,'

'A wcmac ougbt neyer te biave acy spine,"
"That is toc mas-cu-lice 1"

uj.Cicalus (with reneuied vigo/er)
Il Oh, yes, etc.

"'I'ber gais, if they kcow.'d it, arc wvcrkin' their muin,"
IA gai should de cothin' but bakin' and stewin' ;
"Or she never wil twice, lîke the cft quoted vine,

Aroucd somnebody mnas-eu-lice 1

P'uîii Ciioaýus (iuore Uit sorro!' t/ion 0r
Oh01, yes, etc,

"lid yeu kncw senie cf themi are to graduate?"
"Ne. ne ; that's tee much !' " Il t's as sure as fate
"Weil, they shan't 'sociate witb ce daugliter cf mine,

'T would niake bier tee nias-cu-lice!

FLLji CFîîcRus (lmor-e ic nûrtt sru
01Oh, yes, etc.

i REAMING.

Sleep, ch, sleep, tbou miaiden fair,
Wrappéd in tby golden bair;
On thy lili a sweet smile beains
l"rcm the sunlight cf thy dreams,
Whilst thy lover, o'er tlie sea.
Cainîly sleeps in theughit ef thee.
Soon the rude awak'ning day
Scatters ail tiiese dreains away,
Til] the kicdly cigit ence more
Wafts oach kiss toecither shore.

A. E.' WX.

1. 1-1. BURNFIANî.tî

Ùr1liveÉ$,ity ',tîld cloilegfe New 4

THE CONVERSA/I()NE. 1
BEI'ORE seven e'clock yesterday evening a large number cf peopleB ad assembled at the main ectrance waiticg for the cpenicg cf the

deers. From that heur uctil after eighm, a conticucus streami cf yeutli,
beauty, ¶mcd fashion peurod icto cur stately University buildings, ictent
uipen enjeying the varîed att- actions wbieb are characteristic cf or
conversazicces.

'].'be cbjective point wvas, of course, Convocation Hall, whcre the
concert wvas te take place. Ilassicg in at the vestibule, the guests were
met l)y these nienbers of the reception cemmiitteo who wvere net tee
busy pinnîcg on their badges xvbîch they becamne very well-and ivbo
did the duty assigned te Ilhein with gallantry andi assiduity.

After the "' utter icadequaey cf Convocation Hall had been again
denmonstrated"-cm, in ether words, wben about oce-third cf the
assernbled. guests had foucd seats and standing reoixi iný Convocation
Hall- -the Rev. Father Teefy, President cf the Literary Society, in a
few well-chcsen words, called upeýr4 tr. Wilson, ta take the chair., 'he
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learned President immediately requested Mr. Torrington to commence ECHOFS VROM THE CORRII)ORS,

the performance of the cantata, Pritltjof. Bravo, Gc Club.--Prof. Torrin g/on.
The scene upori the platform was brilliant and imposing. The or- Did yer git yer bat, Dinnis ?

chestra, consisting of over thirty picked musicians, and the College (}lee Why didn't the dressing-room commrittee take a leal out of the boOk
Club, to, the riumber of about seventy, resplendent in dazzling shirt 1 left here tlve years ago ?--F. F. Manley.
fronts, were seated on raised seats behind the orchestra. At 8.15 Mr. Who occupied that red gown ?
Torrington, raised bis hàton, and the overture to Friihjýf w-as begun. Did you see mly little ca l)? Prof. Yoituzg.
Tbroughout. the performance of thé' orchestra was charicterized by And mine ?-Bi.-hop O' .l!nhoîu;.

vigor and brilliancy, tbougb there was a slight tendency to play too loud. There seems to be a littie confusion her.-Dr. Wilson at thes~r~
In sèveral instances the orchestra overpowered the solo voices. Th'le nit/e East Di-essiiq I/oom.
BridaI March, in Scene II., wsas rather spoiled, by the unaccountahie_____
absence of the cornet. Too much praise cannot be given to the gentie- Y. M. C. A.-The number at the prayer meeting on Thursday %Va5s
men who played the French horns. This part of the orchestra is one not so large as usual. Mr. Gilmour, the leader, read part of the 17th
of the most valuable, tbouglh usually also one of the mo3t unreliable chapter of the Acts, and proceeded to give an ;iddress on missions Irl
sectionii. But it gave entire satisfaction througbout last nigbt's perfor- China. He referred to the three leading religions of China, Confuclî
mance. anism, Tlaoism,anid Buddh ism, characterizi ng them respectively as mloral,

The bonors of the cvening clearly bclong to Mr. A. E. Stoddard, Wbo materialistic and metaphysical. Superstition is wide-spread and deePlY
came to us from New York, and whose singing showed the truc artist rooted, forming a great barrier to the progress of missions. Various
and mnusician. Mr. Stoddard possesses a miagnificent baritone voice, reasons for this were gîven, notabîy had government, filthy habits, teach«
which was heard to great advantage in the beautiful solo, " World's îng of the priests, menial Position of women, and the opium habit. The
Grandest Region, thou Mighty North." This was sung with exquisite only hope of raising this country, with its four hundred million inhabit-
expression and feeling, and drew forth a warni response from the audi- ants, from its present degraded condition lies in the power of the Gospel.
ence. The other séecctions allotted to Frit/îjoj were rnost artistically The cause is not a hopeless one. If the work goes on at its present
Sung. Miss Hardmnann, who took the part of Inigeborg, sang ber prin- rttecuc fCrs n11 ilhv 6ooooahrnsi
cipal numnber, the " Lament," wîth great tenderness and delicacy, and China. The speaker closed by alluding to the great responsibility unde
created a niost favorable impression. 0f the Gîce Cluh's performance which we ail lie to belp on the work, if flot by actual labor in that diSý
we can speak only in terms of the most unqualified commendation. tant ]and, at least by earnest prayer and Christian sympathy. Mr.
'bey sang the various choruses with that dash and vim which are char- Reid m-entioned some interesting facts with respect to the geography
acteristic of societies trained by Mr. Torrington. 'Their most effective and population of the country, showing that at least four times the pPO"
pieces were 1'Thou Mighty North, Farewell," and " Now bold high lation of our own Dominion have not even had the chance ofbhearing the
your Lances." This latter was rendered in magnificent style, and elici«- G'ospel. Mr. Haviland gave an interesting sketch ot the progres O
ted enthusiastic applause. The solo quartette in Scene IV., "'Sun in Lmissions sinc their commencement in the heginning of the centuIry.
the Sky," by Messrs. Frost, Gordon, Kent and Brown, was exceedingly e'Ihere are nowv 357 established missionaries and ligbt is surely breaking
well sung. Mr. Torrington conducted with bis accustomed ahility and over the wbole of this benighted ]and. Mr. McLeod in a few words
stlccess. closed the discussion, fittingly referring to the text, " The harvest truly

After the customfary intermission the second part of the programme is plenteous, but the labourers are few ; pray ye therefore the Lord Of
was begun by the orchestra playing the overture "La Gazza Ladra " by the harvest, that be will send forth labourers into bis harvest."
by Rossini. Miss Hardman sang Verdi's well known " Ernani Involarni." When prominent men are solicited for subscriptions to the huildi1g
Miss Churchill recited 1'Hjawatha's Wooing " witb marked success. fund of our proposed hall, one of their foremost questions is concernir1g
lier rendering of the old Arrow Maker's soliloquy after the departure of the amouint the University students themselves feel disposed to Col"
Minnehaha, was very effective. She was encored, and responded withi tribute. It will be seen that $i,ooo wouîd onîy be one-eighth of the
a humorous selection. The orchestra, assisted by Miss Kerr, played total cost ot the building, and this is the sumn the committee of the Y
Mendelssohil's first Concerto in G minor. The Octette- Dudley Buck's M. C. A. hope to obtain from undergraduates. 'Ihese subscripti0fls
setting of " Annie Laurie "-was one of the most successful pieces on are to be payable in October. By obtaining six or seven tbousand dOVý
the programme. Miss Alice Cummings contributed an excellent piano lars in April and May, as we hope to do, a suficient sum will be Or
solo, Il îolacca Brilliante " (Weber- Liszt). Mr. Stoddard's selection was band to carry on the work during the vacation, and on the retur f
Corrisimi's "lVittoria mio core," which wvas encored. The co ncert was the students in the faîl their contributions will be sufficient to complete
brougbt to a close by a Duo for flute and piano, rendered by Mr. C. E. the project. Although no regîîlar canvas bas been instituted, the con"
Saunders-one of our undcrgraduates-and Miss M. Blackwell. Mr. ruittee are happy to acknowlcdge the following:-A. J. Mcl 1eod, $20>e
Saunders is a fluatist of more than ordiïiary ability, and is quite an ac- T~ C~ 1,mie $îo C.AWesr,$oJ..Elit, .iF.

<usition to the musical talent of our University. Th'le Queen's 0w î'asr $Ào Wes.r Mcli Ducn $j T . ogrs $lo;t J.M10 cot

lections in good style. $io ; J. N. Elliott, $10o; W. H. Bradley, $io ; J. A. McMillan, $0
Band,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sttoeGttemi nrne îydanme fpplrs ,(i!îour, $io. Students who, feel it their duty to subscribe are re-

0f the decorations, we can only say that they were not up to those of quested to favor the President or any other member of the comllttee
last year. But we desire to comp)liment tbe students of the School of uinteaon ftercnrbton fpsil uigte~ 0 1l

Practical Science upon the really admirable display iade by themi in week.
the South Reading Room, The decorations in the Library were very
effective, and reflected the excellent taste of Mr. J. M. Baldwin, the MODERN LANG;UAG;E CLU '!,--At the meeting of the Club on Wedriel
popular and efficient ,enior assistant. day afternoon Mr. Svkes preside]-ri :. 1 de.

CONVERSAZIONE NOTES.

Those who kept their coats and hats on, and who put their overshoes
in their pockets, declare that the conversazione of 1885 was concluded
at 11.30. Those who wended their way home arrayed in high collar
and somebody else's odd overshoe, affirm that it was flot brought to a
close tili 3 ar.

The following list of articles, found around the building, has been
sent to us for publication : 50 overshoes, 3 of them pairs ; 23 overcoats,
nothing in the.pockets ;the remains Of 239 stiff bats, 2 whole brims and
i bat band ; 6o canes; i cotton umbrella ; 13 pocket handkerchiefs,
unmarked; i shirt bosom; iooi "complimentary" allusions to the
dressing-roomn committee, Tbe above will be auctioned. off if flot
claimed by the owners witbin 24 bours.

The only unpleasant feature of the evening's performance was due
to the mismanagement of the dressing-roorns. The committee should
bave seen that the personS whom they engaged to attend to this Most
important matter were in their places at the proper time, and, failitig
this, the menibers of the committee themselves should have assumed
their duties. The guests of the evening were certair.ly entitieci to

greater cou.rtesy than tbey reccived in this particvlar.

176

voted ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i toAeiapieaue r . roradm an eont Whe 
inte tic bergae terditinuishingT charesic of te poetnt illî'5

trations from bis wvorks. An essay was read by Mr. A. F. C'haînberlal
on William Cullen Bryant. H4e classified his wvorkq, and gave a critc
analysis of the most impoi tant of thern. Bryant'3 distinguishingncs,''ld
teristics are l is love of nature, bis strong religious senim n,
bis intense patriotism. Readings 'vere given by Mr. J. B. Holdel e
Bryint's " Antiquîty of Freedom-n" and Mr. J. E. Jones fror the 'e 13ge
low Papers." il'e meeting closed with a discussion on " The dialectic
varieties of Englisb peculiar to North America."

KNox COLLEE.'fîe last public debate of the session took Pî8ce
on Friday, 6th inist. The chair was occupied by Professor Youing, Iqve
after a clear summary of the arguments advanced by botb sides, 9f
bis decision in favor of the affirmative-" That public opinion is a 5ae
guide to legislation." The audience was large and apparently aPPrecîat r

The Gîce Club gave a concert in tbe West Preshyterian CbUrc ý
Thursday evening. theOb

Huge volumes of vapor bursting froni numnber eleven greeted
servation of the studentsý returning froni the dining-hall yesterdaY Ilcrr
itig, TIhe excitemnert, becaumQ ifltenc as the ruipor gainçdCur

ybe Vàfýity.

t
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th7at dynamnite had at last gained an entrance within our peaceful walls.
Closer inspection, however, revealed the fact that a steam pipe had
given way to the severe frost of the previous nigbt.

T he discussions around the fourth year table have taken such an ultra-
flietaphysical turn that the mathematical elemient is in grave danger of
beIng subsuined and disintcgrated by the heterogeneous conjunction of
dfialectical disquisition on the analytical transcendentalism.

ToîýoN ro MEDIcAÎ. SCHooî.-At the last regular meeting of the TF.
SNI. Medical Society, Mr. Carr occupied thc chair. After the busi-

ness of the cvening was transacted Mr. Howcll read an excellent paper
011 the subject of t"jaundice," taking up the etîology, pathology, and
treatment of the disease in a rnost thorough manner. The next meeting
w"ll be held on the 2oth inst., when Dr. nW. W. Ogden wiIl address the
Society on Il Medical Ethics."

l2 ,ýe Lducationa/ Weekly of this city is one of our most bi,,bly valued
eý(changes. Iu varicty and uîniformity of excellence its editorial colurnns
are nlot surpassed in the field of educational journalism. Indced, so
far it compares very favourably in every particular with the best journals
of this class in Britain and the United States. Its editors, Mr. J. E.
ýrYant and Mr. T. A. Haultain, are distinguisbed graduates of Toronto
in,,ltyr~ and right loyal they are to their Alma Mater. The articles

-?/E£dicational Weekly on the University confederation question
are anliong the very best which the question bas called forth. We wish

Our ew conterniporary ail the success it deserves.

The t\vo following I)aragrapbs appeared in T/he Educational 'feekiy
of the 29tb January:

If, then we lose the classics as a 1 Prof. Lucius Heritage, of the
basis of eduication we must faîl back State University of Wisconsin, in-
Upan -nlisli. There is alvays a sists that the way in whichi the child
ot0f udeflned basis to education, picks up an acquaintance witb bis
a t te transition from classics to vernacular tongue is not necessarily

fIlou~ .ueans only a change of the best wvay for.tbe acquisition of a
a ion, fot a removal. Nor do new language by a mature mind.

Se uhto be deplored in this His opinions, wc tbink, are well
Chne 0f basis -rather, we may say, founded. The objects for wbich a

t lie.a 1 !e ained. For, flrst, ail cbild learns Latin and Greek, and
4t uli in the ancient Greek the objccts for which be learns French

Latin authors is in these days and German, are dissirnilar. The one
P reserve for us in our own mother is a training for the mnd ; the othcr
tangue by translations of exceeding cannot be ý1called so. He may be
SInerit

icm'second, their elegance of said truly to " pick up an acquain-
by wis rivalled, if not surpassed tance" with the latter froin bis French
Wm writers speaking the language governess and bis Germnan miaster.

andh Wbicb we are most intimate ; It is the sys/em in the ancient Iani-
"nd third, that systernatic study of guages, the study of wbich is the
f Ctonstruction~ of a language, a muscle-giving exercise to the mind,Ico ofsc inestimable importance that makes the acquisition of themil training tbe mmid, is as fecasible in so benieficial."
]flglish as it is in Latin or Greek."

IWOuld be interesting to know wbether these statenients are in bar-
rO or not. If they are, will the Editor be good enough to explain
0'vt is that F"rench and German are so much inferior to Latin, (Àreek,

a English in the miatter of mental discipline ? Would he please ex-

50?o1 why Ilthe one is a training for tbe mind ; the other cannot be called

thora are not jesting ; this is an important mnatter, and (lemands a more
Orugb discuîssion than the Editor bias seen fit to bestow on it.

tre dnleployees of tbe Massey Manufacturing Co. bave, with coin-
theidabîe enterprise, entered the journaîistic field. A specirnen copy of
ti Fip P Ianuner has been received, which, though smal, is creditable,

ill cg promise of worthy work. It it purposed to use the paper to aid
ta rCushing every evil wbich obstructs the way of labour on its journeyuo etter, higber anîd nobler things." Literature is not ueglected.

É___ _ __ __ _ iif t __

wilide1s recent article in the Atlantic on RZ. W. Emerson, Mr. Oliver

8'1gr tOMeS says -"Mr. Emerson is a born poct but flot a born
&i '. The great poets are judged by the frame of inmd they induce

is test be stands weil, but wbeu he would sing bis muse î)icked
a'y as did bis speech in conversation and lecturing."

àÉ5 ýity. ______'77

Men change their minds as completely as women, but not s0
often, and above ail flot so quickly. To be unchangeable is the quality
of the idiot ; to change too casily belongs to ebtîdren and lunatics; and
the happy faculty of a sensible judgment, prmiîting, a change for the
better and forbiddinig a change for the worse, is the high privilege of
the cornparativcly sniall (hlss of buiianity wlho are neither foois nor
madaien. -l. MARION Cm'4AWIý'ORD.

VLLAD.

Music, wben soft voices die,
I ives witbiu the mieinory

Odours, when sweet violets sicken,
Live wihin tbe sense they quicken.

Rose leaves, wben the rose is dead,
Are heaped for the belovcd's bcd;

And so tby tbougbts, wben thon art gone,
Love itself shall slumnber on.

-SELEY.

Critics who, frorn a spurious good nature, unduly praise a work of art
or literature, reaîly do a cruel injury to (icserving autbors and artists by
bringing their merits into an unwortby comparison with interior powers.
Evil of tbis sort, bowevcr, is apt to bring its own penalty. 1)ircctly a
critic is even suspected of unfairness bis influence is brokeii.-Glianbers'

NEW MEIXICO.
A dark-bued lizard on the dark-bucd sand
A rock ;a short gray tree; au earth bujît but.
Around, au edgeless plain; above, an eclual sky,--
She sits and drcams. Thbe wvbiteIess lte of beaven
Cornes down to meet the grecless brown of eartb,
And compasses lier drcams.

-E. Houc;H, in T/he Current, (Fcb. 7).

It is interesting to know tbat wbcercas, forincrîy, inen wvent to the
universities only to prellare for the professions, noxv, niany business men,
mierchauts and manufacturers, and even welto-do farmers and trades-
inen, arc giving their boys the advantagc of the bigher'cducation,
altbough destining tbem to follow their own pursuits.-T/ie Overland

DRIFTING.

My souil to-day
Is far away,

Sailiug the Vesuvian Bay
My wingêd boat,
A bird afloat,

Swirns round the purpîe peaks renmote.

F"ar, vague, and dinî
'Ihe mounitains swvîm

Wh'ile, on Vesuviiýs' inisty brin',
With outstretched bands,
The gray srnokc stands

O'crlookîng the volcanic lands.

()ver the rail
My baud 1 trail,

Witbin the sbadow of the sail
A joy intense,
The cooling sense

Glides down my drowsy indol.,uce.

No more, no more
T'he worldly shore

Upbraids me with its louid ul)roar
With dreailiful eyes
My spirit lies

Under the walls of Paradise
--'FHOIMA% BUCHANAN RrIn.

Education docs flot mnean teacbing people to know what tbey do not
know. It means teaching tbern to bebave as they do flot behave ; ià
is not cateclzism but dril. It is flot teacbing the youth of Engiand the
shape of letters and the tricks of nunmbers, and iben leaving thei to tomn
their arithiretic to roguery and their literature to lust. It is on the
contrary, training thein into the perfect exercise and kingly continuanceý
of their bodies and souls. -ONRUSKIN,.
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'l'bc M urril Piie of $8to at Colhy, was wonl this year hy a lady.

Ramsay Wright; but the -raduates of Toronto University are surelY
net prepared to say that a Second Class Oxford man, who does flot mrake
Classics bis specialty, is to bc preferred to a First Class Oxford natI,
and a FelIow cf bis College there, mnerely hecause the former happefled
to be hornl in Kingston.

Miss Alice E'. 1,reeman, now presudern 0-' 'S . i. . 1- A. DUIIII

years old. To Mhe JSdi/or of THE 'VARSI'ry.
She dot tinkIsah g roingwit yo agan. e \hy ot, SiR,-The project for the construction of a new Y. M. C. A. lllilding
she- do't tink1 shll o roingwithyouagai. H---Wy nt, riginated last fa]] lias taken definite direction and now bids fatir tob>

l)ray ? She-Because you only hugged the slsore.-.Rukers 7a>KWJ1 successfuhly accomplished. The support which bias been received by

It s cl)ctedtba th prsidncyof irtn Cllee wll c gventofriends of the College and the Association bas been mnost encouragifg-

It s. [x 1)ctcd thatiow the resdenc asfr Girton Cofgenih ho itVin.t About $1i200 has already been subscribed outside of the College.
Mrs.I"acet, th wiow f th Potmater-cneal f Grat rîtîn. It must be apparent that if persons flot connected with the college

"GodbasforakenOxfrd nivesit sice are to be exîiected to give aid in carrying out this plan, undergradu*
Dean Burgan says: "o a osknOfrUivstyiceates and especially members of the Association must ho willing te do

wome hae ben dmited e is eamiatins.their share. Unless we help ourselves, we can scarcely expe t te receive
aid froni others.

A petition for <'o-education was presented to the trustees of Adelbert Nearly $ioo bas already been subscribed by tindergraduates, though
College, C'leveland. It was seventy-twe feet long and contained 4,000 no regular canvass bas yet been undertaken. Is it too lunch to exPect

namcs. 'ihe'b t rustees decided in favor by a vote of 12 te 6. $1,o0o frein 350 students cf U'niversity College for wvhat wvill bo a per'
-i mnanent benefit ? The liberal response made by ail who bave bee0

A circular recently issued by Cornell College says "Young wunmen 1asked for subscriptions leads me to hope that tbere will bc ne difflcUltY

1)ear the strain <of mental work quite as weii as young men, andI there is in obtaining the above sum fromn the students of University College. it

ne mnore sickness among them ; moreover a large percentage of them would bc cluite unlike their liberality and enthusiasm- in supporting CO"~

complete the course and graduate ; and the average scholarship ameong loge institutions te allow this enterprise te fail for want of support froOî

thomn is bigher than among yeung men. This fact does flot necessarily tbemn.

imlply mental superiority ; it rosuits, doubtless, from the greater regular- If it is true that " ho gives twice wvho gives quickyitsceanY
ity wvith which tbey apply themiselves te their werk'." truc tbat those will give twice wîho do se witbout waiting te be solicited.

These in charge of this enterprise are men wbose time is very valtiable,
and those vho do net wait te bc solicited add te the value cf their col"
tributien by saving the time of hard-werked men.

0 M u i à t 0 o1 >9 do ntws te say anything coricerning the benefits arising freil the

-and by ne one more fully than by the last year's I1resident of the tý'
M.C.A. 1 enly desire te ask undergraduates te find eut the mari2P

MR. GRANT ALLEN. pointed te receive sulscriptions frei memnbers et their cwn year and
7ýo he dilo ojTH 1ý 'ARSIY. nform him cf the ameunt thcy wish te contribute.

SiRz,-- an, sorry te sc in the last 'VARSIrv a répetition cf the "re- February îith, 1885. J. MCl). D)UNCAN-

jtet that TForento University, througb. some inconceivable short-sighted- fl2I1.AUN

ness, failed te secure the services et such worio-renewnea mon as flux-

ley and (.rant Allan." About the former name there can ho no deubt,

but is it se of the latter ?
W'e wanted a first-class Professer ef Classics te succocd Dr. McCaul.

Mr. Grant Allen net enly teck enly a secend-class standing at bis final
Oxford examinatiefi, but Classics is net bis speciality. Ho wvent eut te

J amaica as Professer ef Mental and Moral Science te a Cellege fer

training colored youths. He is the avoed disciple cf Herbert Spencer,
to whom enie cf his bocks is dedicated in very streng terms ; and it is

,as a Spencerian studont cf Darwin that be chiefly writes. H-e înay

thereore be the right man te succoed Professer Yeung or Prefesser

To the Edi/or of! THE 'VARSITv.
Smî, -In yo ur article in the last mnmber cf the 'VAîRSI'r, yeu en' itted

one very important want, viz., ventilation. The ventilation, or rather
the lack cf ventilation, cf the College is simiply déestable. 'lhere is "
provision whatever fer centinueus ventilation, and that sometimoes if
ferded by opening the windews cannet bo obtained on stermy er raiflY
days. Hence, on a mioderately mnild day, the air cf the reading
is redelent with classical saveurs cf the very werst kind, se that studY i

rendered nearly impossible and health becemes injured.

I Uz\NTEUIF'
0

The Pevelopment of English Literature and Language.
HI P<tF' A. If. WE_ýjL-, MnA.

UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN iVOL,, UNABRIDGED, 3.51.t
<Several rnonths agol 1 ntioduced Welsh's English Literature ai a tpxt book. 1 began witb a high regard for 1 he work, and that regard hbas con stant

gr,,,l. The book is not a dry collection of dates and authors' names and woknris it a looselv continued n irrgtive. It is a logicat devel op ment Of 0I1
great literatUre, expressed ini language that would do credit to the pen of an AIdis9)n or an Irvin'. The cliaracters are m %de to livP. an t breaihe ad tal 'eWlth
uý, until we corne away with th e feeling that we have been communingdirectly with the greit mnaqters of El,,Dishl"though. W . Scarrit,rfoJfl r,,.
Univers ity of Colorado. - It is of unparalleled excellence."-A, U -7hreher, Prol. of En l iterature, Deî.o, University, Ohio.

.Fromn Oliver Wendell Holmes- The work cannot fail to be of great assistance as a guide to ai who wish to b,3 directed in their study of the literd*ure o
the English langunge." This book wlll be seont postpatdl on receipt of price, by

WILLIAMSON & Co, Booksellers and Publishers, 5 King Street West, Torontoa

ubLAKE, KERRt, LASH & CASSELS, Barristers, &o., Mlllichamus' Buildînes, Adelaide
E>Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, 'Ca S H î~e .
K*i. Kerr, Q.O., Z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q.C., C. J. Hl, H.CB.e

OS ACNBBIDGH & BARWICK, Barristers, &c. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLES-
WIObôTH, rristers, &c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and %io King Street weat,

Tronto. Charles Mess, Q.C., W. Gi. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyies, Wa.lter Bs.rwtck, A. T.
Ayleswortb, W. J. Franks, Douglas Armour.

iiOWAT, MAGLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR. MOWAT, MAOLENNAN, DOW-

J NBY & LANGTON, Barristers, Solicitors, &o., York Chambers, TorontSte,
POet Oliver Mowat, Q.C., J ames Maclenuan. Q.C., John Downey, C. R. w îgr

Thomas Langton, C. W. Thlonipson.

ULOCK, TILT , M[LL1E'B & CROWTHER, Barristers, SOlicitors in Chancery, Prroc-

I -tors in the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, &c. Office-South-we8t corner ot Kiag
and Cburch Streets, Toronto, Onta.rio. W. Muiock, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowther, Jr.

i)refessionat ta
CCRTY OLR, HOSIIIN & CIAEELMAN, Barristers, Sol iciters, &0ilér r..M Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. Dalton McCarthy, Q C., B.H-.C60t

John HOskin, Q.( Adam I. Creelman, T. S. Plomb, F. W. Harcourt' W.

INtISFO1ID, IR. E., Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, &o. fiereblBK orner Court sud Churcli Streets, Toronto. 1
~ ~S. CAE SAR, Dental Surgeon. Oflice-31 GroBvenor Street, Toronto,

*phone coînmunicatiou.

R. BURNS, 7 Colle,e Avenue, Toronto. Cilice Hois-9 to 10.30 a-fI». 1.30 t
j a d 6.3 to p. n .-

o
c OYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c. Olice, rralbot Street, itisdlon Bothe, Mar*ket, St. Thomas, Ont. Jehiel Mann, Janies H. Coynle.

ERT . MCDOALDM. B., 202 8iîcoe Street. Office hours2 to 1

i 7s >Éhe 1'Vràýý1ty-
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L-v your mneasure anmi secure a saniple of Treble's perfect
ttfaFrelieli yoke shirts rit Treble's Great Shirt hanuse, 53

Içiog9 Street West, corner of B-av. Card f or mneasuremniet free.

sizeFûot-ba1I Jerseys, caps al)d Hase. Worm- linderweair, a il
8'msad quialities, at Treble's Great Shirt Itouse, 53 Kill(g S'reet
Wscorner of Bay Street. T)c nt's li1 11 ~o ,alsiOs.

RE-V. IDR. VVILD,
Bond Street Church.

811bjeet l'o Sritmdav Eveiug(, .IFebriiary the ISth, 1885

TilE \V'AR IN MHE SOUI)AN."

RODD WESTCOTT,
TZhe Ileacling :Barboer o± Y5onmge Street.

4R9 YONGE STREET, - - OPPOSITE THE FIRE HALL.
THE STUDENT'S CORNER

A uiDispensirg Chemists, cor Yonge & Carlton Sts.
fulassortment of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Cornbs, Hair,

'looth and N-til Brushes, Pcrfumucy, etc.
ALIBEFRAL DISCOUNT 'l' STUIFNTS.

'04U3HOTJEL,[ 418 YONGE ST.

choiee Brands Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
a~test IprovedBllard and Pool Trables.

EveIyI)odV is talkinig riboiit

7êtE]ýRINS' PHEOTOGIRAPHES.
fleW Chiocolate Tint, Gi t elguyl Cards are attiicin B0 c y

crie's attention.
t-Ü Nu extra charRe made for thts superior style,

-. flyi o f29 3 -y N1zGE :vst.
Does Your Watch Stop ?
ito TI. 1-I. RINSN/

a pcai510 Yonge Street, corner breadalbane Street.

4 rsand Picture Frame Manulacturers.
ýtam.cîIcres cf evet y description framueci to order. Rubb111d -Metal

Ps, Notary Scals, IPocket Stainps, Banking Stanips, etc.

36 ]. FINE ART EMPORIUM,
A rg Street west, TORONTO.

I LLIS & MOORE)
Printers and Publishers,
41 le/z nida.street - Toronto.j

EVobUNGRiAVERS,

LiTUiOGBAPI[IC

Varsity

PB IN ''1~'RS.BalIB Prcgramrnt.,~

fl~4
,-1wý 1e94Êýý

Maiilafters af,61e Ifùiryradeç of c49areaees
a/"d Jnk9I/aw7) O popouawIaridutf
Rlchmond Straight Cut No. i Olgareffos.

,are amede , rowi, a rentcae'4/orwr

,c/wee~Beware OF Imitations.

NOTICE TO STTJDENTS.
With a1 vJ.ew to sceuring, a grete dci i tiie o ti pport fromu

the Stidents we will giive the"m a SPECIAL DISCOUNT, on
ail Cashi Pinî'chases inade rit our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
-OUR SI'OCK 0F-

Boots and Shoos, Stippers, Rubbers,- Overshocs, etc.,
IS TEHE LARGESI IN CANAD)A.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Four doors North of Qileen. 186.

J, BRUCE,
A RT Pt-IOTO)G. ýA PHER E

118 KING STREET WESTV.
Guarantcer.- the ljnest andi ilost artia.1t tvûrk that can he aru itin,11 i al a

liberai discotint tu I1roe. ýs is atnd St .dnts t tf(tO th Toimt Vfn)tiiveritt
andi oter ('O1legeý,.

Cafrrer alid Conf-clionRer, 'ràp Ointario Weddind Cala, Manufactory.
417 Yorgu s[roe.t, oppoite the (1ollege À voillic,

[') IO lO, ONT.

.Jeillies, Creais, 1-c . Di îw V diiE~mi~Pr

IMPiJRTERS OF GR0tCERIE3, WINES AAO LIQUMI~S
LABAT'SAND>( 1WUI ALLS.

'44 YOI4 otreeti

MIerchant Tailoring, and Shirt Manufacturing.

uý specîal (lisCoiit tt)Si1ît off ail pîllise.s

R. J. HUNTER,
101 hîn)g Street East. Cor. King & Church Sts.

HISPVITiJH&CD
I~4jtP BQSifluminated Addresses,

M Wedding Stationery.

Pl'%IN'I'ERS.
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Irnporters of I3.(oIS anïd Stationery,
PUPLISHERS, PRINTERS 'AND BOOKBlNDERS.

,1ave constantly in Stock the Books required for the Uni versities, Public and Privat;ý Sehols
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Wm. «West & Co., 206 Yonge St. MXLADILL & MOAR
() doDrs abox c Queeal (Successors to G. B. Smith & Co.)

AI ig1i of Golden Boot. ýipîbrg 1erriýt$, 356 Yorcge ,ýt1'eet,
A lage stock of Boots and Shoes a]lvays on hand. Splendid Ihave a largýe assortrnent of Hair Brushes, Conibs, Sponges, F'flC>ý

Lace Boots, our own niake, good and cheap. I ops &C.A eiaDsouttSuet.

AVENUE HOUSE. i~ '''' i I~Iih~
Billard arlr inConectin. LAW STATIONER.

Bi48ar Parl S rt inC eTOONTO Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator.
4 4 8M Y o g e S t et , - - - - T O R O N T O . Dsi,,er of Addresse, Resolitions of Condolence, &c.

WM.J. OWEL, ROPIF.OR.4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO-

VtTEwll offer in our Cothing Departnent starting value in GENTS' WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, and xiii ie'
VVoir patrons any goods which thev rnay purchase Free Of Charge if our prîces are flot ]ower than those of alY<

xholestle or retaîil house iii this city.

PERTLEY AND PETLEy,
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

Genii Ilimcnd, set ln solid 15 karst Go
Dii mnn size of rut Rlin m~ade to fit.

OHASL STAR K,
52 Church St., Toronto, near King,

S. ROBERTSON & BROS.
Booksellers and Stationers.

1%~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ONorCT TO ONa T.u tolDelri
Goidand Silver Watohes, Goidand SilverJewellery Dlamnondo.Silverware &o.TO NON.fo u teat amiff mos eîega(iîlt( 0ev" 0 ilsrain o The Po'stSeud,î1resf'i~'r 2Iaqa Oaiioî)U cou,tii,; d egns. IIutctos l the -- -Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts-

I - 0n 00PE2
SHITSUNI)ERWEAR, COLLALtS ANI) CUYiU'S, GLOVE, SýSCAIRFS AND TIES, SEILMKS

HALF HOSE. SEILM KSFOO BAL, YCILETENISLACOSS,{ Ail Suzes. LATEST STYLES-FOOTBAL, BYICL, TENIS LACOS 1, BATING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.
Special College Discounts. - 0 oflge Street Toronto,

~ s-AN'1cN, College Books. College Boo<s-
P HOTOG RAPH ER. The we]l known Coiiege Bo,,k Store, estaishhd by Mr. James Vannievar,in196

1-34 YONGE STREET, TORONTCj. Toronto University Books, gvnt
SUNBAIVS, $,00PERDOZE, CBINTS $.00PERToronto School Of Science Books,

SUNEAS,$10 ERDOZEN, AIES$0 E Toronto School of Medicine Books,
OLL)PICTRES opie, Enarge andFiniliedBooks bath New and Second gldOLI nu URE Coic, EîlagedandFi i nhe Coos Ntdit viii inahe a great mistatke wlo fail to giu a calij.Ink or Crayon. Orders I'illed fromn any Negatives miade

by the firmi of STIANTlON & VJCARS. VANNEVAR & Co., Booksellers and StatiOulero'
440 Yoiige St., Opp. Carlton st., a few doors below Coliege Ave., Tor")iiî0

'

STUDEN iS SAVE MON EY.1y bu)in,.wre you will find thel Ligest and best Stocks of Umi M H' rrolioNroO XOIS
jýy nýý1 1 nibe. 117 f f, - Q (; f,1 E W R S

lias, i Obu an12 UliL aN erpoo 0 SU.<~'" '~ , '«i ris, '.o lars, Cuff.s, 75'z2 KINGi STREET WEST
différent (lualities. le*. Gen-ts' Suits ('leaned, $1.50. Gents'PIants i)yed $2.oo. NMadatIle

WM. E AST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets. Odds' ()dercu>. Caýrpet Cleaning Fluid for sale. 1-i e 50 cents
PISCOUNT 10 STUDENTS. Per Bottie. Kid Giove, Clearied io cents.

-Blal Watches. Frst-lss Jewelli and Fdlectro -plate,

(Late London anid Paris House,

31 11T0- S TJTTS, -- UsTr.Ijjs.COMM'UNION1 WARE.a
lie has \Valtlîin andi Swiss Watclies at ail prices, in gold and silver cases, Frencli andj Amet-rican Clocks,qEiglish andI Arrnerican jewellery, Electro

illýLe(j poon and orks &c.REPAiRIN(; WATCHES AND JEWE-LLERYý A Sî>EClILT'ý'F1'1 li\LLS, I3OXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.

Priîited by EL1,is ÎzîR, 1 41 4leliida st. Tbronto, snd Publjshed in the Uniiversity of Toroiito by the 'VARSI'rv PUBr,I$HlNo Co. Secictýiîry, GonnDON HuITeBTIII
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